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When a man gets a hankering 
for real tobacco satisfaction, 
he is on the road that leads 
straight to the Real Gravely 
Che wing Plug. I f 

i Peyton Brand <i " , "y.3JV} 
-J -M* '".A1 

Real Gravely 
Chewing Plug 
10c a pouch—am? worth it 

% 

GravmlylaBta*oma€hlongeritco»ts 
nomoretochmwthanordinary plug 

P . B. Gravely Tobacco Company 
Danville, Virginia 
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MAXINE LIGHT PLUGS 
For FORI) Cars 

Increase your l ight 100 per cent at all engine speeds if installed 
in your car. Don't grope on in the dark when slowing down for bad 
roads or to turn corners when for a small sum you car have a light 
equal to a storage battery. If for any reason it fails to work good in 
your car, we will gladly take it back after aweek ' s trial. It is guaran
teed, not to wear out. 

Call at our blacksmith shop and have it installed in a few seconds. 

' N. M. NELSON, Local Agent u; 
Princeton, -:- -:- -:- -:- Minnesota 
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What Are You Looking For? 
Musical Instruments? 

.If so this is 

where you want 

to come, as we 

always carry a 

fine stock of 

Pianos, Organs 

and Phonogra

phs of the best 

makes. 

,'. We will be glad to put any of these instruments 
in your home on 10 days free trial. We sell on the 
small payment plan or cash. We guarantee, to 
suit you in every way. 

We have a very complete line 
of Sewing "Machines, Prices from 

, $30.00 to $60.00. Sold on the same 
terms. 

Be sure and call and see our 
stock whether you wish to buy or 

We are glad to show our goods. 

Ewing's Music Store Princeton 

When Hunting 
for Hardware 

find US-
/orGuns 

and 
f/r?rnun/t/on 

a/so 

Don't you want a new gun? •!;'• 

It will be just lots of fun; and it will get you out into the open ' 
where you will find health and strength aloug with your sport. % « 

We are the people for your arms and ammunition -and sporting * 
goods. . - ' " " , 

When we tell you a shell is loaded "so and so," you will find it •* 
loaded just this way. ' * 

Gramer Hardware Company 
Princeton, * \ Minnesota 

my pimples and my blotches 
An old maid 111 surely be; v % 

throw away the powder, 
Drink Rocky fountain Tea." 

C. A. Jack Drug Co., Adv, 

How Times Do Change, 

The fellow who used to look a gift 
horse in the mouth now looks at the 
tires.—CottrelPs Magazine. 

JNTY-FIVE YE AitS 

Mille Lacs lake settlers will be well 
represented a t the county fair on Sep
tember 22 and 23. Have samples of 
what you can raise on exhibition, 
boys. .*>- T ^ i 

Both of the Anoka papers makeJud-
son Goss' little boy over 210 years old. 
Say, Pease, why did ygu copy the 
Herald's typographical blunder? 

Judge Searle: I know of no place 
where there are^ more signs of busi
ness activity than in Princeton. I 
notice new buildings going up in every 
direction. That Townsend 4>lock would 
be a credit to any city. 

Every farmer and every farmer's 
wife should make it a point to have 
something in the shape of farm prod
uce a t the county fair. 

While coming to town on Monday 
Mrs. F . A. Lowell and her daughter, 
Maude, of Spencer Brook, were run 
into by a drunken Swede and their 
vehicle was upset and badly smashed. 
The ladies escaped serious injury. 
The Swede should be made to pay 
dearly for his carelessness.' 

Hon. Ignatius Donnelly may . be 
here and deliver a speech on the first 
day of the county fair. Watch for 
the posters and hand bills. J ,„! 

Isa May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cordiner, aged two and a half 
years, died on Tuesday afternoon/ The 
poor little child had been ailing for 
several weeks from an affection of the 
heart. She was the only daughter. 

Irving R. Zimmerman died on Mon
day from appendicitis and perforation 
of the intestines. He was sick^bnly 
a few days and was 35 years of age. 

Several of the Mille Lacs Indians, 
including their chief, had a confab 
with Commissioners Campbell .and 
Flint in Minneapolis on Monday. Mr. 
Campbell gave the redmen good ad
vice and pointed out to them the ad
vantage that would inure to them.and 
their people by removing to White 
Earth, but the talk did not seem to 
make any impression on the Indians. 
I t is very evident that the Indians are 
not prepared to "march on" just yet. 

I F A WOMAN ONLY KNEW 

What a Heap of Happiness i t Would 
Bring to Princeton Homes. 

Hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. 

Brings you hours of misery a t lei
sure or a t work. 

If women only knew the cause—that 
Backache pains often come from 

weak kidneys, 
'Twould save much nedless woe. 
Doan's Kidney Pills^ are for weak 

kidneys. 
Read what a Princeton citizen says: 
Mrs. A. George says: " I have ev-?, 

ery reason to know Doan's Kidney 
Pills are good, because I have used 
them and have had fine results. I 
was bad off with kidney complaint and 
suffered a great deal with backache. 
My kidneys showed they were disor
dered by the way they acted. I suf
fered constantly with headaches and 
felt run down in every Way. Doan's 
Kidney Pills certainly lived up to their 
reputation, for they brought me quick 
relief and soon had me well." 

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
tioan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. George had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv. 

Like a Ball Costume. 
The 6 year old was very observing 

and had frequently seen her mother 
dressed for fashionable functions. One 
day she was watching the maid pre
paring a chicken for the oven. 

"Oh, mamma!" the little one ex
claimed. "Norah is taking all the 
feathers off the chicken!" 

"Yes, dear," replied the parent. "She 
is dressing it ." 

"Why, mamma, the chicken isn't go
ing to a ball is it?"—Pittsburgh 
Chronicle-Dispatch. 

An Apt Comparison. 
In accepting, on behalf of Dr. W. T.< 

Hornaday of New York, a medal pre
sented him by the Royal society for his 
efforts in the interests of bird protec
tion, W. H. Buckler, of the American 
embassy in Londan, said: '"Certain 
worms and grubs are the submarines 
of the country side, while the bird is 
the airship patrol which detects and 
destroys these enemies."—Our Dumb 
Animals: 

Land Opportunities. 
First time offered for sale, 4,000 

acre tract of timber, meadow and cut-
over land, located in southwestern 
Aitkin county, Minnesota, within 
three to ten miles of Mille Lacs lake, 
on or convenient to good roads, schools 
and in a rapidly developing communi
ty. The soil is rich timber loam with 
clay subsoil and is very productive, 
especially adapted to dairying and di
versified farming. Some of these 
lands have enough mixed hardwood 
timber to pay for them. These lands 
will be sold in tracts of 40 acres up 
at prices from $9 to $20 per acre, $2.00 
cash "and balance in five yearly pay
ments. Can show these lands at 
time from Princeton by automobile 
Don't miss this opportunity to get 
good piece of land at a reasonable 
price and on easy terms. 

27-tfc &*:; ,::ffi Robt. H. Kin£ 
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CatbeKc Church. 
Services every Sunday at St. Ed

ward's church, Princeton, and at St. 
Francis de,Chantal„church, Greenbush, 
as f o l l o w s ^ l ' . # Vl'<''< 
.vOn the first and third Sundays of 
the month, high mass at 8:30 at 
Princeton; at Greenbush at 10:30. On 
the second, fourth and fifth Sundays 
of the month, high mass at 10:30 at 
Princeton; at Greenbush at 8:30* At 
all services an appropriate serzrion on 
the gospel of the day. The public is 
at all times most welcome to attend 
any of these services*' v X S ? ; ' ^ ^ U 
5 ft Rev. Father Willenbrink, Pastor, 

'''k''" ^-^ -"'??'•>".?'"<• "c 
^ V v r r ^ L ^ Congregational.v '"V/'?>%•' 
: -^Sundayischool a t 10. !': ^ . ^ '-
/^Morning service, 11; subject, "The 
Present Religious Crisis." . ii ' ' _;V 
J) Evening service, 8; subject, "Re
ligion and Education." ^:S^K/--y . 
v?-"'%..-»-•* \ J«V W . B . M i l n e . 

"' ' Methodist. 
10:30—Sermon, "Entertaining An-

gels." * ' ' 
11:45—Sabbath school. 

/{7:15—Epworth league, led by Miss 
Ethel Hofflander and Miss Marie Win-
son. *(. , . '<-"-__ " "~ - / f 

8—Subject, "Does Education P a y ? " 
Why does Uncle Sam say, "Enlist for 
College." Dr. W. E. J . Gratz1, in his 
afterTvacation message, wrote: "These 
are great days. No more wonderful 
and stirring days has this old world 
seen; and we—r-you and I—live in it. 
What a privilege! What a challenge! 
What a responsibility!" Jblm R. Mott 
says, truly: " I t is the time of times 
to do something that reminds people 
that we believe in our religion." 

Special music will be rendered a t 
both services. 
,'/;'A number of stars will be added to 
our .service flag in the evening. 

| A t Blue Hill church there will be 
Sunday school a t 2 and a t 3, the clos
ing, service of the conference year. A 
new service flag will be dedicated. 

You are', cordially invited to work 
and worship with us. 

Swedish Lutheran. 
Services a t Zimmerman Sunday a t 

10:30 a. m. 
Services a t Princeton a t 3 p. m. 

Rev. A. Meline, Pastor. 

Episcopal. 
Divine service will be held irk the 

Caley hall on the fourth Sunday of 
each month a t 10 a. m. 

, Rev. T. J . E. Wilson, Hinckley. 

Christian Science. 
The Christian Science^ society of 

Princeton, armory, Sunday at 10:45 a. 

m. 
Bible lesson subject—"Matter." 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

|WANT COLUMN! 
£@~Noticev under this bead will be inserted 
at one cent per word. No advertisement will 
be published in this' column for less than 25 cte. 

HELP WANTED. 

WANTED—A man to work in our 
warehouse. A. E. Allen & Co. 39-lc 

LOST AND FOUND. 

LOST-—A pair of nose glasses with 
chain. ; Finder please leave word at 
Union office or notify Mrs. J. Ellen-
baum, Route 5, Princeton. ; 39-lc 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Store building former
ly used as Princeton News office. Ap
ply to Dr. Armitage. 39-tfc 

FOR SALE. 

> FOR SALE—A Kimball piano in 
good condition at a bargain.5^ Apply 
to Martin J. Brands, Princeton. 39-tfc 

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows. F. 
C. Cater, Princeton. 37-tfc 

FOR SALE—A 14 horse-power 
Rock Island engine, almost new, used 
very little. Frank Henschel & Son's 
Feed store. , K 33-tfe 

FOR SALE—Forty acres all im
proved, with neat set of buildings; 
situated five miles north of Princeton* 
half mile from Scenic highway. Price 
$4,000.00, easy terms. McMillan & 
Stanley, Princeton, Minn. 18-tfc 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

WANTED—Two hundred bushels 
of oats. Rudd. Lumber Co., Princeton. 
W. F. Moores, Manager. • 38-lc 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
\. All announcements under this head are paid 
for, unless otherwise stated, by the person 
whose name is affixed to the announcement at 
the regular transient rate of 10 cents per 
line for each insertion. R. C. Dunn, whose 
postoffice address is Princeton, Minnesota, is 
the sole owner of this newspaoer. 

R. C. DUNN. Publisher. 

For Treasurer of Sherburne County. 
I respectfully announce that I am a 

candidate for the office of treasurer of 
Sherburne county at the general elec
tion November. 5, 1918. If elected I 
shall put forth every effort, to con
duct the affairs of the office to tne 
entire satisfaction of the taxpayers of 
ftecounty^. . " H 

E S T A B L I S H E D I S M 

LF 

<m^^ms 

A private institution which combines all the advantages of a perfectly 
equipped hospital with,the quiet and comfort of a refined and elegant 
home. Modern in every respect. No insane, contagious or other objec
tionable cases received. New, quiet maternity rooms. Rates are as low 
as the most efficient treatment and the best trained nursing will permit. 

H. C. COONEY, M. D„ Medical Director 
- ' • ' , - : . -* FRANCES S. COONEY, Superintendent , 

v ! \ ^ MISS CARRIE WALZ, R. N., Supt. of Nurses. 
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What is Worth 

BUILDING 
At All Is Worthy 

The Best Lumber 
It works to Better Ad
vantage, requiring less 
Time and Labor. 

T i l IIC The Difference in Cost is so Slight 
I n U d , that it Should Gut no Figure. . 

You'll Find Twill Pay to Use 
The Best— 

THE KIND WE SELL 

Rudd Lumber Company 
W. F. MOORES, Manager 
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R.D. N. SPRINGER, Oph. D. 
O P T O M E T R I S T 

of Dr. Kline's Sanatorium, Anoka Will be in 

Princeton, Sunday, Oct. 20 
(UNTIL 6 P. M.) 

at RIVERSIDE HOTEL 

EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES 
FITTED BY ELECTRICITY 

"If your credit is good at the bank, it is 
good with me." 

fcosKmacieora^ 

'^ 
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£ LANDS 
1,800 acres of selected Hardwood Timber 

Lands in Southern Aitkin county; on good 
road, mail route, near schools, in fairly well 
settled community, and within from three to 
six Utiles of railway markets. Can be pur
chased in small tracts at from 

$15.00 to $17150 Per Acre 
on easy terms and low rate of interest, 
full particulars see or write 

McMillan & Stanley 

/ /% 

ft., -,-ij jv V-
^ Princeton, Minn. 

Home i Restaurant 
fe^^'^^Now open under New Management 

^ 

f ^ ^ W i j W o w open unaer JNew Management :)r^M%^ 

MARTIN KLEES, Prop.g^ 
lW^(M^0k Good rooms and clean beds. Meals and lunches $ 0 ^ 

served at all hours, tobacco and cigars. Regan's^ 
bread and pastry fresh every day. N .EWSS.*' ~* 

'W?£f 
Hain Street Princeton 

v£ m 


